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ABSTRACT 

The predatory phytoseiid mites Euseius SCI/

talis (EI-Badry) and Typhlodrompis swirskii 
(Athias-Henriot) successfully developed and re
produced on strawberry leaves, infested with 
mymphs of the two-spotted spider mite Tetrafl1\'

chus urticae kock as prey, of both Yaeel (smoo"th 
slight hairy) and Vantana (rough dense hairy) cuI
tivars indicating a different effect of leaf surface 
on their behaviour at 27° C and 70% RH.Yaeel 
leaf was the most appropriate surface and Vantana 
ones was the least. Longevity was the greatest on 
Yaeel (31.92 and 28.48 days) and the shortest on 
Vantana (19.40 and 15.50 days) for each predator, 
respectively. The total number of eggs/ female 
was 39.00 and 41.34 on Yaeel and 21.02 and 
19.68 on Vantana, respectively. Population or the 
two predators multiply 29.21 and 27.41 in a gen
eration time of 15.78 and 13.93 days on Yaeel, 
whilst they were (Ro= 14.77 and 14.79) and (T= 
14.26 and 12.55 days)on Vantana, respectively. 
Life table parameters also indicated that the 
smooth Yaeel leaves are better host-plants lor 
predators in terms rm and e,m. Trichomes charac
teristics on midrib and blade ofYaeel and Vantana 
strawberry leaves were .ietermined. 

INTRODUCTION 

Increasing the demand of fresh strawberry, 
Fragaria ananassa Deuchesne, particularly in 
foreign markets, encourages growers to expand 
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strawberry c:uillvatlOm In L~ypl. Several ·llIgh 
quality strawbCIT) cultlval c,. ,,~ wcll, havL' bcen 
introduceJ ~lnJ as a result. ':cvcra! pest> anJ Jis
eases have pn:vJiled til(: lields. Some 01' them 
cause important economical dama~,e. such as the 
two-spotted spIder mIte, Tdrun,rchus urlicae 

Kock. Now, 11 has becn documented that the 
predatory phylOseiid mItes coulu have acheived 
cxcellent control ror phytupllagow, 111 ites and sev
eral small Il1sccts (GraUl and H.ichards, 1992; 
Abou-Awad ell/f2000 allu2005), although there 
are several factors limll the efficiency of these 
natural cnemies. Among these factors, leaf 
tnchomes allu l11orphologic,d structures. 
Trichomes or host-plant could cause instability. 
variable and season-relatcu monalitics or the 
predator by entrapment on the host leaves. 
On the other hanJ, strawberry leaves have a large 
number of stomata (300-..JOOil11m C) compared to 
many other plants, consequently, the leaves lose 
large amounts of water through transportation 
(Maas, 198.t). 'j he glandular trichomes, as well 
adversely affect predators by direct contact or by 
exposure to theIr volatiles (Kennedy el al 1991; 
Sutterlin and van Lcntcren, 1997). The diller
ence In behaviour and dliclelKY of the predatory 
phytoseiid mites, however. ll1,ty also be related to 
the leaf texture (Elsawi, 1980; Aly, 199.t; Ibra
him, 1997; Abou-Elclla, 1998; EI-l3anhawy elal 
2000; ,saber and Momen, 2000). 

In tillS stuuy, the efkct of high density or 
strawberry trichollles ami tile other almos! 
tricllOll1e-hn: un the devclupl1lem and reproduc
tion of two predatory plytoselld illItes, common on 
strawberry cullivars, I.e. Ll/se/IiS sCIi/a/'s (EI
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Badrj) and 'I'yphiodrornpis SWlrSlW (Athias
Henriot) was investigated. Life table parameters 
wert'· also det.ermined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adult females of the predatory phytoseiid 
mites E scutalis and T swirskii were obtained 
from mass cultures maintained on the two-spotted 
spider mite T urticae in experimental glass house 
at the National Research Centre, Dokki. 

To study the effect of leaf texture, either rough 
or smooth, on the predalOrs bio,logy, two different 
strawberry cultivars were selected. Yantana with 
high density of trichomes and Yaeel with almost 
trichome- free, respectively. 

I- Effect of strawberry leaf texure on oviposi
tion, longevity and life table parameters 

Predators were transferred to rearing substrates 
consisting of s eet potato leaves heavily infested 
with T urlicae. Fresh eggs (24h old) were used for 
biological studies. Leaf discs of both strawberry 
cultivars, i .5cm in diameter, were used as rearing 
arenas in Petri dishes with the upper surfaces of 
the leaves placed downwards on water- saturated 
cotton. Newly hatched larvae (35 for every test) 
were confined, singly, in these arenas and supplied 
with T urticae nymphs. Observations of the devel
opment were done twice a day, and reproduction 
and survival once a day. Every 4 -5 days, the 
predators were transferred to new strawberry are
nas and the hatched larvae reared until maturity. 
After the last moulting , males were put with the 
females for mating, Males were then transferred to 
new arenas and individualiy of each predator 
reared until their death. The eggs of the predators 
were removed daily from the arenas. An abun
dance of fresh nymphs of T urticae as prey was 
replenished daily. The effectiveness of E.suctalis 
and Tswirskii as predators were tested in the labo
ratory at 27±! °C and 70±5 % RH, and 12/12 h 
light/dark periods. 

Data abtained were statistically analyzed by T
test and life table parameters were calculated ac
cording to Hulting et al (1990). 

2- Examination and photographing of straw
berry leaf texture 

To determine the smooth and roughness of 
each strawberry cultivar, samples (4mm2

) from 
leaf area were promoted and immediately fixed in 

glutaraldehyde (2.5%) from 24 h period at 4"C, 
then post-fixed in osmium tetraoxide (1% O,O~) 

ror one hour al mom ambient temperature (Harley 
and Fcrgusen, 1990). Through ascending concen
trations of ,Ketonc, samples were dehydratcd unu 
coatcd h) gold sputtering. Examination and pho
tographmg were carried out by lea! Sl:allning 
Electro~ Microscope (T330A) in the Central 
Laboratory of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain-Shal11s 
University. 

IH~SllI.TS AND DISCUSSION 

Characterizing the strawberry trichomcs 

Tricll\.lmes uensity, thickness and length on 
lea fill idrib anu balde of Yaeel and Vantana str:m
berry cultivars demonstrated in Table (I) and 
Figs. (I-ot). Trichome Ienglh alld density were all 
average of 1371 um and 41.lJ3, respectivdy. (l'!l 

midrib Yaillana lultivar, whilst they wen: 709. 1» 
um and 19.13 in Yaecl showing sign ilieanl Jirtl:r
ences. Den~ily of trichomes on kaf blade was sig
nificantly higher in Yamuna (10,3) compared with 
that of Yaeel cultivar (5.9). On the other hand, nl! 
significant detected in the length of blade 
trichomes for hoth strawb,:rry cultivars. It is 
worth noting that thickness of midrib and bladL: 
trichomes were almost the same (Table I). In gen
eral, midrib trichomes of Yantana cullivar were 
denser and have more sharply and pointed enu 
than those of Yaeel strawberry plants. 

Impact of strawberry leaf texture on develop
ment and fecundity of phytoseiid predators. 

Results obtained on the duration of the ditler
ent developmental stages and adult oviposition 'Jf 
E. scutaiis and Tswirskii on both strawberry cult i
vars (Yaee! and Vantana) irrespective of smooth 
and roughness, respectively, arc given in (Tables 
2 & 3). Resul~s clearly indicateu that the immatur:: 
stages of the t<'va predatory mites developed tl: the 
adult stage on smooth leaves in a comparatively 
shorter periods, averaged 6.83 and 6.35 day~. than 
thcir counterparts 6n roughness ones as their de
velopmental durations averaged IUD anu 7.09 
days for E. scuta/is and T.I'lI'ir.lkii, respectively 
This difference was signiticant (P< 0.01) in t~lvour 

of Yaeel cultivar. Total longevity was greatest on 
smooth Yaeel leaves and shortest on rOL:ghness 
Yantana for the two predators, with the same 
trends observed in the adult of oviposition periods. 
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Table I. Trichomes characteristics on midrib and blade ofYaeel and Vanata strawberry leaves 

.Midrib trichomes Blade trichomes 
Strawberry 
cultivars No./cm2

, Thickness (=:1m), Length (Om), No./cm2
, Thickness (Om), Length (=:lm), 

mean ± S.D. mean ± S.D. mean ± S.D. meant S.D. mean ± S.D. mean ± S.D. 

YaeeI 19.13 ± lAO a 4.03 ± 0.21· a 709.93 ± 51.65 a 5.93 ± 0.34 a 4.37 ± 0.12 a 41.41±2.20a 

Vanata 41.93 ± 2.34 b 4.11±0.16a 1371.0 ± 75.9 b 10.30 ± 0.64 b 4.12±0.10a 40.66 ± 3.27 a 

T-Value 8.358** 1.547 7.200** 6.011 ** 0.304 0.191~ oIII C1>er <
C C1>Different letters in vertical columns denote significant difference (t-test, P < 0.01), U highly significant. :;) 0
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VI Table 2. Effect of strawberry leaf texture on various stages and fecundity of the predatory phytoseiid mite E. scutalis females, at nOe and 70% III 
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Average Daily egg '" 
~ 

Egg. Deuta- Life Pre- Oviposi- Post- Life
Lan'a, Protonynph, Longevity, no. laying

Strawberry mean nymph, cycle, OViposition, lion, avioposition, span,
meant Mean± mean± of eggs. rates,

cultivars ± meant meant meant meant mean ± mean±
S.D. S.D. S.D. meant meant

S.D. S.D. S.D. SD SD S.D. S.D 
SD SD 

217± 1.42± 146± 158± 6.83± IA2± 28.08± 242± 31.92± 38.58± 39.00± 1.39±Yaeel 
0.08 0.10 0.10 0.10 o 19a 010 045a 0.12 045a 048a 0.82a 0.02a 

245± 1.85± 185± 2.15± 8.30± 1.75± 15.50± 2.80± 1940± 2770± 21.02± 135±Vanata 
0.11 0.08 0.08 0.13 0.21b 0.19 0.43b 0.22 0.51b 0.56b 1.02b 0.05a
 

I-Value 2.10 3.20 2.87 3.44 3.99** 1.65 20.03"" 1.87 18.55" 14.85"" 13.87" 0.80
I' 
~ VI ..... 

Different leiters in venical columns denote significant difference (t-test, P < O.OJ). : highly significant -.) 
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Table 3. Effect of strawberry leaf texture on various stages and fecundity of the predatory phytoseiid mite T swiriskii females, at noe and 70% RH 

Strawberry 
cultivars 

Yaeel 

Vanata 

T Value 

Averag..
Eggs. Deuto- Life Pre- Daily egg-

Larva. Post- Life SDan, no. 
mean Protonynph, nymph, cycle, oviposi- Oviposition. Longevit), laying

mean ± o\iopositiclJ:. meant of eggs.
+ mean±S.D. mean± meant tion, meant S.D meant S.D. rates,- S.D. mean ± SD S.D. meant

S.D. S.D. S.D. meant SD meant S.C 
SC 

213± 1.35± 1.30± 1.57± 6.35± 1.60± 2752± 1.00± 28.48± 34.74± 41.34± 1.52± 

0.07 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.18a 000 0.54a 000 0.58a 0.53a 1.23a 0.04, 

2.14± 1.45± 1.50± 2.00± 7.09± 1.89± 1386± 1.20± 15.50± 22.72± 19.68::>: 1.43± 

0.07 0.11 011 0.09 0.13b 0.200 0.60b O. J= 0.75b 0.78b 0.92b O.04a 

0.057 0.718 1.33 3.077 3.266** 3.981 16.990** 1.333 13.807" 12.835" 14.040" 1.677 

DilTerent letters in vertical columns denote significant dilTerence (t-test. P < 0.0 J ) ••• highly significant. 

Table 4. Effect of strawberry leaf texture on life table parameters of the predatory ph)10Seiid mites E. scutalis and T swiriskii females, at noe and 
70%RH 

Strawberry cultivars 

Yaeel 

Vanata 

Yaeel 

Vanata 

N.et reproduction rate Mean generation time Intrinsic rate of increase Finite rate of increase Sex ratio 
(Ro) (T) (rrn) (eml 

) (female/total) . 
E sculalis 

29.21 15.784 0.213 1.238 0.75 

14.77 14.260 O. J 88 1.207 0.70 

T sll'irskii 

27.4\ \3.936 0.237 1.26F 0.75 t 

1-1.7j 12.554 0.191 1.239 070 . 
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On smooth Yaeel leaves, females of Escutalis 
and T swirskii laid a greater number of eggs, av
eraged 39.00 and 41.34 eggs/ female during 28.08 
and 27.52 days, with a daily rate of 1.39 an 1.52 
eggs than those of reared on roughness Vantana 
which laid an average of 21.02 and 19.68 eggo/ 
female during 15.50 and 13.86 days, with a daily 
rate of 1.35 and 1.43 eggs, respectively. It is of 
interest to note that the life span of both predatory 
phytoseiid mites also showed a distinct difference 
linked to smooth Yaeel cultivar. 

The effect of strawherry leaf texture on life ta
ble parameters is shown in Table (4). Population 
of the predacious mites E scutaLis and T swirskii 
could multiply 29.21 and 27.41 (Ro== 29.2 I and 
27.41) in a generation time of 15.78 and 13.93 
days (T== 15.78 and 13.93) when predators reared 
on smooth yaeel leaves, while they were (Ro== 
14.77 and 14.79) and (T= 14.26 and 12.55) on 
roughness Vantana cultivar, respectively. Under 
given conditions, the intrinsic rate of increase (I'm) 
were (0.213 and 0.237 individuals/female/day) on 
Yaeel and (0.188 and 0.191) on Vantana; while 
the finite rate of increase (enn

) were (1.238 and 
1.268 female daughters/female/ day) and (1.207 
and 1.239) on the two strawberry cultivars and 
predators, respectively. It was found, as well, that 
sex ratios for the two predators were the same. It 
is therefore concluded that smooth Yaeel leaves 
are a better host-plant for E sculalis and Tswirskii 
in terms rm and erm

• 

DISCUSSION 

The predatory phytoseiid mites, E.scutalis and 
Tswirskii successfully developed and reproduced 
on strawberry leaves of Yaeel (smooth dense 
hairy) and Vantana (rough dense hairy) indicating 
an effect of leaf surface on their behaviour. It was 
noted that the Yaeel leaves promoted a longer lon
gevity, as well as, a longer oviposition period and 
consequently a marked higher number of eggs 
deposition; whereas, in contrast, Vantana leaves 
led to a shorter longevity and the predatory effi
ciency was extremely reduced. This means that 
some host plants favoured more suitable condi
tions for the development and biological activities 
of the phytoseiid predators. These findings are in 
accordance with those of several workers who 
reported that other predatory phytosetid species 
showed different behaviour according to rough
ness of the plant surface. Generally, Phytoseius 
spp. are restricted to hairy plant leaves (Walter, 
1992). Duso (1992) found that AmbLyseius ober

rans (Oud.) and TyphloJrollJ/ls pyri (Scheuten) 
developed and reproduced better on smooth or 
slightly hairy leaves. Aly (1994) indicated that 
AmbLyseius swirskii Athias-Henriot developed and 
reproduced on various leaf surfaces, but grape frut 
(smooth leathery) was the best and guava (with 
coarse network of veins) was the worst. However, 
phytoseiid's preference for smooth surfaces. may 
be due to that the trichome density can hinder the 
searching of predator either by mechanically hin
dering the movement or through sticky exudates 
causing the mite to spend a large proportion of its 
time cleaning itself (Price et al 1980; Van Ha ..en 
et 0/1987). 

Herein, it cuoud be concluded that both Yaeel 
and Vantana strawberry leaves are adequate me
dium for the development and reproduction or 
Escutulis and Tswirskii, although comparatively 
smooth Yaeel cultivar proved to be the most ap
propriate surface of the two predators. On tire 

other hand, the biology of the predators ar~ ad
versely affected by rough dense hairy of Vantana 
leaves as a rearing substrate. Additional study is 
required to find relationships between trichome 
density. and/ or trichome head size and the per
centage of predator entrapped. 
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